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Note :

(1) Answer all the questions.

(11) In each of the questions I to 40, pick one of the alternatives (l), (2), (3), (4) which js corrrect or
most appropriate.

(iii) Mark a cross (x) on the number corresponding to yoar choice in the answer sheet provided.

(iv) Further instructions are given on the back of the answer sheet. Follow them carefully.

1. What is the name of the ascetic who attained eight mental absorptions (astasamxpatti) met by
Bodhisattva Siddhartha at time of his search for the truth (kim kusalagavesi)?
(1) Bhaggava (2) Kaladevala
(3) Alarakalama (4) Uddakaramaputta

2. The statements such as "Ananda the city of Rajagaha is delightrul, Nigrodha is attractive, Coraprapdta
is delightful," show
(l) the places where the Buddha spent rainy season retreats (vassavasa).
(2) the places of environmental beauty appreciated by the Buddha.
(3) the places used for walking meditation.
(4) the places rousing lust.

3. The quality reflected in the BuC,lha who helped Mattakundah and Raijumala is
(1) attendance to the sick. (2) helping the helpless.
(3) tolerance. (4) akampya.

4. Name the monk who followed the Buddha because he was attracted by the Buddha's handsomeness
(l) Ven. Anuruddha. (2) Ven. Ananda.
(3) Ven. Dhammarama. (4) Ven. Vakkalr.

5. What is the Buddha's quality reflected in the two lines of the poem,
"Rahasat Pav nokota - Kelesaryanut duru kota"?
(l) Samma sambuddha (2) Araham
(3) l-okavidu (4) Sugata

6. The Sangha who fulfils the practice required for the realization of Nirvdna is,
(1) supatipanna. (2) ujupatipanna. (3) flayapalipanna. (4) samr-cipafipanna.

7. What is the common term that conveys doctrinal points of the verse "danarn stlam pariccdgaryr"?
(1) Dasa raja dharma (2) Dasa paramita
(3) Dasa punyakriya (4) Dasa kusal
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8. The quality of equanimous mind with no strong like or dislike towards an object or incident by
a person is reflected in
(1) uppekkha paramita. (2) metta paramitui.
(3) kshanti paramita. (4) adhislhana paramita'

9. The sutta preached by the Buddha at the Sukarakata cave of Gijjhakula rock is
(1) Ambattha sutta. (2) Maha SIhan sutta.
(3) Vedana Parigraha sutta. (4) Sonadanda sutta.

10. The factor that does not belong to the duties (obligations) that should be performed by teacher
to student as mentioned in the Sig0lovdda sutta is
(1) establishing in proper discipline. (2) giving proper education.
(3) introducing to his friends. (4) refraining from papa.

11. The Pattakamma sutta that shows how righteously earned the wealth should be consumed was
preached by the Buddha to
(1) Nobleman Ugga. (2) Nobleman Anathapi4{ika.
(3) King Kosala. (4) Visakha Upasika.

12. The meaning of 'devata bali' of the 'bali' concept as included in the 'Pattakamma' sutra is the
(1) compulsory nature of performing animal sacrifices for gods.
(2) being is created by a god.
(3) god has been used for performing sacrifices.
(4) merits should be transfered to gods by performing religious acts.

L3. Listening to teachers reading texts and improving knowledge are mentioned in Dhamma as

(1) cintamaya pafiAa. (2) sutamaya pafifia.
(3) bhavanamaya paitfia. (4) indriyamaya pafrfra.

14. The doctrinal factor that helps one to cross the ocean of salnsara, shows it as a seed to be

planted and contributes as the main doctrinal point to the path of liberation is
(1) bhakti (2) saddha (3) tapasa. (4) ottappa.

15. Proper management of wealth maintaining a balance between one's earnings with consumption is
known in the Vayagghapajja sutta as

(1) utthana sampadd. (2) arakkia sampada.
(3) kalyanamiraE. (4) samajrvikata.

L6. What is the path factor of the Noble eightfold path that discusses the fourfold effort related to
prevention from akusala that has not arisen, destruction of akusala that has arisen, cultivation of
kusala that has not arisen and development of kusala that has arisen?
(1) Samma vaca (2) Samma kammanta
(3) Samma ajrva (4) Samma vayama

L7. Select the most suitable statement that conveys the meaning reflected in the dhamma guidelines

mentioned in the suttas Mangala and Parabhava.
(1) Guidance to thinking and inquiry is given
(2) Social groups that should receive obligations are shown.
(3) Righteous ways of earning wealth are explained.
(4) The factors that cause development and decline of this world and next-world are explained.

18. The factor that conduces to one's birth with long-life as preached by the Buddha to Todeyaputta
Subha-mEnavaka is
(1) refrain from being jealous of others' success.
(2) refrain from killing.
(3) refrain from hatred.
(4) refrain from conceit.
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19. "Vydpdda' among the fivefold 'ilvarana dharmas' which close the path of Nibbana has been
assimilated to
(1) water with mass. (2) unclear water.
(3) muddy water. (4) boiling hot water with bubbles.

20. Mental and physical lethargy and laziness (sloth and torpor) are n-rvarana dhamma and it is known
AS

(1) komacchanda. (2) thnamiddha.
(3) uaddhacca kukkucca. (4) vicikiccha.

21. The person who engages in Samadhi meditation should perform the postures like sitting, standing,
walking with awarness. This is known in dhamma as

(1) indriya sar.nvara. (2) sati sampajafrfra. (3) vedannuapassana. (4) kayanupassana.

22. What is the factor that does not belong to the benefits for the worldly life achieved through
developin g samatha-bhavana?
(1) Suppression of defilements (kilesa) like lobha.
(2) Removal of restlessness and having a pleasant appearance.
(3) Refrain the mind from distractions and reaching one-pointedness.
(4) Ability to gain proper comprehension about 'ffilakga4a'

23. The statement "I am Sambuddha, I am the greatest surgeon" made by the Buddha reflects that
the Buddha
(1) gave treatment to physical diseases.
(2) pedormed surgical operations.
(3) showed the path to freedom of mental diseases.
(4) worked as an attendant.

24. Select the answer that contains the first two verses of the Dhamma pada gatha showing the
remorse such as "I did not practice dhamma in my youth. I did not earn wealth."
(1) akkocchi maln avadhi mam - ajini mam ahasi me
(2) taryca kammaln katam sddhu - yar.n katvd n0nuttappati
(3) acaritva brahacariya4 - aladdha yobbane dhanam
(4) suj-war.n ahirikena - kxkastrrena dhar.nsina

25. Having wholesome thoughts of refrain from fivefold sensual pleasure, refrain from killing others
and hurting others is
(1) samma difihi. (2) samma salnkappa.
(3) samma kammanta. (4) samma ajTva.

26. The anuloma paficcasamupada Gaching 'Arising of the five aggregates (pancakkandha) is conditioned
by pafisandhi citta" is
(1) avijja paccaya samkhxrii. (2) sarykhara paccaya viflfraqam.
(3) viflflana paccaya nama flipar.n. (4) narna flipa paccay6 salayatanaln.

27. The livelihood that does not belong to the right-livelihood in the statement "anavajani kammani
mentioned in the Mangala sutta is
(1) agriculture - farming. (2) animal husbandry - cattle rearing.
(3) trading in animals. (4) government service.

28. The Dhammapada verse "durar.ngamam ekacaraln - asafram guhasayaln" conveys the
(1) nature of mind. (2) nature of body.
(3) nature of samkhara dhamma. (4) nature of ropa dhamma.
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29. "Kalamas, if you understand some day that this dhamma is not beneficial to the person who has
practiced this dhamma and observed this dhamma, you abandon this dhamma". the quality in
Buddhism the above statement explains is,
(1) inquisitiveness. (2) truthfulness.
(3) abiding by policies. (4) tactfulness

30. What is the option that includes akusala that belongs to manokamma among dasa akusala kamma.
(l) panatipata, adinnadana, kamamicchacara
(2) panat'jpata, adinnadana, musdvdda
(3) pisunavacS, pharusavaca, samphappalapa
(4) abiljha, vy-a@da, micchadifihi.

31. "Giving solutions to people's problems with warm-heartedness and loving kindness is mentioned in
the Dasartija dharma as

(1) stla. (2) uprightness. (3) softness. (4) tzpas.

32. The author who composed a precious anthology titled "Kiyanuwa divdreya - Kerem buduguna
alalnkaraya" is
(l) Ven. Totagamuwe Rahula.
(2) Ven. Weedagama Maitreya.
(3) Ven. Incumbent of Mayurapada pirivena.
(4) Ven. Welivita Saranankara.

33. The two kings who supported the Second and Third Theravada Buddhist Councils are
(1) Dharmashoka and Ajasatta. (2) Ajasatta and Kalashoka.
(3) Kalashoka and Kanishka. (4) Kalashoka and Dharmashoka

34. Compilation of the comentarial text titled 'Vibhasa" written on the coper sheets, deposited in stone

caskets and enshrined in a stupa took place in the
(1) Second Buddhist Council. (2) Third Buddhist Council.
(3) Aluvihara Buddhist Council. (4) Kar.rishka Buddhist Council.

35. The statement "Sinhalese, rise up, protect Buddhagaya" reflects Anagarika Dharmapala's
(1) humbleness. (2) bravery.
(3) non-violence. (4) abiding by principles

36. What is the sacred place where a painting that depicts the arrival of the Buddha to Sankassapura

fiorn heaver is fould il the Polloruraru period?
(1) Hindagala Vihara (2) Dimbulagala Cave temple
(3) Tivanka Pilimage (4) Medawala Vihdra

37. An artistic masterpiece that depicts, artistic skills and the expertise of communicating dhamma message

of the Sri Lankan artists is
(1) Padmaghara. (2) Cetiyaghara (3) Bodhighara. (4) Moonstone.

38. Living that establishes one's identity respecting other religions in a multinational and multi-religious
society is.
(l) patriotism. (2) equality. (3) coexistence. (4) samajrvikata

39. Five types of persons who eat food greedily are mentioned in the Buddhist literature; and the
one who vomits food taken and eats again is known as

(1) ahara hatthaka. (2) alamsaFka.
(3) tatthavattaka. (4) bhutavamitaka.

40. The desire or craving for overenjoyment of sensual pleasure based on the concept that there is no
next-world is known as

(l) kama tanhd. (2) bhava tanha. (3) vibhava taqha. (4) rasa tanha.
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Buddhism II
* Answer fi.ve questions only, including first one and four other questions.

* The first question carries 20 marks and I0 mnrks each for other questions.

l. (i) Write the Buddha's quality depicted in the Angulimaladarnanaya.

(ii) Name the two main meditation methods taught in Buddhism.

(iii) Define in brief 'anavajja sukha'.

(iv) Write two instances that show 'the quality of tadi' in the Buddha's Character.

(v) Write the meaning of the verse, 'Ye dhamma hetuppabhava - tesam hetu tathogato dha'.

(vi) Name the four Sublime Abodes (cdttaro bramhavihara).

(vii) Name two Buddhist literature texts that belong to the Kurunegala period.

(viii) Mention two results (effects) in 'pustakdril{ha sangni'.

(ix) Write the names of the two rulers who built stupas, Abhayagiri and Jetavana in the Anuradhapura
period.

(x) Name the three unwholesome roots that pollute the mind as mentioned in Buddhism.

2. (i) Name two factors in Dasaparamitd.

(ii) Explain one factor mentioned in the above (i).

(iii) Explain how paramifii contributes to building a righteous, friendly, Bodhisatta society.

3. (i) Complete the Dhammapada verse, "attandva katam papam - attana samkilissati......"

(ii) Write the meaning of the above verse.

(iii) Evaluate the guidelines provided by the Dhammapada for making student's life successful.

4. (i) Name two from the Four Noble Truths.

(ii) Explain one truth mentioned in the above (i).

(iii) Explain how the Four Noble Truths can be applied for solving problems faced by us in our
daily life.
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5. (i) Name three main types of Buddha Statues according to postures.

(ii) Explain with examples one type of Buddha Statues mentioned in the above (i).

(iii) Show how Buddha statue sculpture depicts the Sri Lankans' sculptor skills.

6. (i) What are the factors that caused the first Buddhist Council?

(ii) Name the place of this Buddhist Council, the royal supporter and the Arahant who chaired
the Council.

(iii) Explain the various actions (measures) taken at First Buddhist Council for the protection of
Dhamma and Vinava.

7. Write short notes on any two of the following.

(i) The Great King Dut-ugemu4u

(ii) Ughana Sampada

(iii) Tilakkhaaa

(iv) Va{adage

***


